Examples of Recent REAP City Grants Awarded (not a full list)

2010

1. **Janesville** – City of Janesville Park Master Plan, Phase 1. Acquisition of 6.8 acres of woodlands for protection adjacent to the Cedar River. Located on N. Maple St. Bremer County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $44,500

2. **Eldon** – Chippewa Park and Trail Extension – Extend existing bicycle and pedestrian trail approx. ¼ mile along the Des Moines River in Eldon. Wapello County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $46,896

3. **Waukon** – Waukon Driftless Area Oak Savanna Preservation and Education Project – Development of recreational trails, including connecting bridges, manage and preserve the karst and oak savanna landscapes and provide opportunities for natural resource based education. Located along State Highway 9/76 and 9th Street SW. Allamakee County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

4. **Clive** – Clive Aquatic Center Trail Connection – An Addition to the Clive Greenbelt Trail to provide a trail connection and access to the Clive Aquatic Center from the Greenbelt Trail. The project will also provide a new senior house complex connection and access to the trail system. The project also includes a continental style steel bridge over the Walnut Creek. Located along NW 114th Street. Polk County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $125,000

5. **Chariton** – Chariton East Lakes Project – Year 3 – Construction 0.7 miles of recreational trail and expansion of 60 acres of restoration work in remnant prairie and savanna areas bordering Lake Morris. Located along US Highway 34. Lucas County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

6. **Waterloo** – Riverview Recreation Area Passive Unit Enhancements – Trail extension to connect the boat ramp to the rest of the trail system in Waterloo, two universally accessible fishing jetties and a permanent restroom. Located along Mitchell Avenue. Black Hawk County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $171,902

2008

1. **Cedar Rapids** - Protecting a Beautiful Woods: Acquisition of 28 acres of woodlands for protection, located at Otis Road and 44th Street SE, Linn County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $234,473

2. **Davenport** - Sunderbruch Park: Conversion of 33 acres of Sunderbruch Park from farmed land to tall grass prairie plantings, located off Telegraph Road, Scott County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $51,975

3. **Madrid** - Trailhead and Gateway Park: Acquisition of 19 acres of land to develop as a trailhead for the Ankeny to Woodward Trail and as a city park, located on the east side of Hwy 17 along the trail. Boone County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

4. **Clive** - Alice’s Road Property Acquisition: Acquisition of 15.11 acres of land for flood control and future passive park development, located on the west side of Alice’s Road between Meredith and Douglas, Dallas County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $125,000

5. **Ackley** - Prairie Bridges Park: Siems Tract Wetlands Development, Development of a wetland/prairie area in the Siems Tract of the Prairie Bridges Park, located along Warbler Avenue, in the NW corner of the park, Franklin County.
   GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000
6. **Preston** - Copper Creek: trail connection; Acquisition and development of 18.18 tract of land for a 1.9-mile trail connector between the existing Copper Creak Trail and Jackson County Recreational Trail, located on the NW edge of Preston, north to E. Main Street in Spragueville.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

2007

1. **Burlington** - Flint River Trail: construction of trail from Rail Bridge to Des Moines County trail connection; acquisition of 2 easements along levee, 8th St. Bluff Rd. & Oak St.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $150,000

2. **Council Bluffs** - Valley View Greenway Trail: building 4,500’ trail through park along Valley View Dr. south of McPherson Ave.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $200,000

3. **Madrid** - Community Trail: construction of a ¼ mile section of trail through west part of town.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

4. **Waukee** - Raccoon river Valley Trail: construction of 2.35 miles of trail on abandoned Union Pacific bed.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $100,000

5. **Ackley** - Prairie Bridges Park: add 29 acres to park and convert road to public trail adjacent to Warbler Ave.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $53,450

6. **Minburn** - Raccoon River Valley Trail: construction of .6 mile of trail on abandoned Union Pacific bed.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $50,000

2006

1. **Ankeny** - Trail: construction of 8,250 feet of trail from NW 1st St. to NW 18th St. as part of Central Iowa Trail Project.
GRANT AMOUNT --$150,000

2. **Cedar Falls** - Big Woods Lake Campground: final grading and hard surfacing of 55 camp sites, and development of tenting area; off Lake St. & Big Woods Rd.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $150,000

GRANT AMOUNT -- $100,000

4. **Creston** - McKinley Park Revitalization: development of 12,700’ trail, bury electric lines, build new restroom and add historic markers, landscaping at Adams & McKinley Streets.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $100,000

5. **Robins** - City Park and Cedar Valley Trail Connection: acquire 20 acres to expand park and connect to Cedar Valley Trail.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000

6. **Lake View** - Black Hawk Trail: development of a 7-mile trail around Black Hawk Lake to connect to Sauk Rail Trail creating a 40-mile trail to Swan Lake near Carroll.
GRANT AMOUNT -- $75,000